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1 A Student Publication, Jacksonville State Teachers College 
k Volume Six 
- 
2. 
Jacksonville, Ala., Wednesday, Oct. 23, 1940 Number Three 
I 
Homecoming Tilt Back On Job Convention Of State 
With Snead * Friday 
Game Will Start 
~t TWO! o'clock Local Faculty 
French Teachers Held 
MGLE-oms - - . Group Hears Here Over Week#End PLAYING ON THE LOCAL 
FIELD FOR FIRST TIME H. G. Wells * THIS SEASON * , . Dr. Constans Convention Keynoter Large Mmber 
The big game Of the year from Several members of the conege the point of view of both Jackson- faculty motored to Birmingham, 
Delivers Opening Of Delegates 
ville and Snead will be played on Monday night, October 21, to hear Speech Extended Welcome the local afternoon' the world-renowned lecturer and 
two o'clock. Jacksonville and Snead author, H. G. wells, discuss the NATURALIZED CPl'IZEN INTEREITXNG AND 
are keen in both pd present war and the part the United SCORES DEFEATISM OF INSTRUCTIVE PROGRAM basketball, and a "Battle Royal 1s States may play in ending the AMERICAN YOUTH HIGHLY ENJOYED 
expected. Both teams will be out conflict and in ridding the earth 
with bloody notions, remembering of the bloodshed and havoc brought Dr. Antony Constans, head of Jacksonville was the meeting the scoreless tie contest that was Dr. J. W. Humphreys has re- the Department of French and place, on October 18 and 19 for the 
played on the Parson,s home field to it by the aggressor nations, Ger- turned to full-time work as pro- Italian of Birmingham-Southern, 1940 session of the Alabama Chap- 
last season. The Snea& eleven, in Italy and Japan. *. fesor  of education after many was guest speaker at the assembly ter of the American Association of 
made his address, not as formal talk, of illness. addition, recollects well the sound but in a discussion manner. His hour. October 18. Arriving here' for Teachers of French. The college, trouncings they received in basket- the meeting of the Alabama Chapter under the leadership of Dr. C. W. 
main theme revolved around the of the h e p i c a n  Assoriation of 
'Or the past two from 
necessity im the control of the Interesting Assembly of French, cons,ns Daugette extended a welcome to the Eagle-Owls. Jacksonville has 
air, adding that *,. democracies the delegates coming from all parts beaten *ice in the A. 1. C. 
now in possesion of ae seas Programs Given kindly agreed to speak to a large of the state. Dr. J. T.& Jones, of tournament's final game to win the group of highly aterested students the French Department, was in 
and that land power is of little sig- 
championship. Nothing. therefore, 
nificance at the present time. As and faculty members on the prob- charge of making arrangements for but a grand struggle that is fought Have you been attending assemb- lems of the French teacher in at- the entertainment of the visitors. 
every inch of the way can take a solution to the problem, the m g -  ly? YOU have lieen missing some- tempting to po~nt  out to the Ameri- The program, beginning at 2:00 on 
place here Friday afternoon. lishman suggests that the United thing really worth while if YOU can youth t, the finer points of Friday and lasting until 2:W Sat- States, B r i ~ n ,  and Russia form a haven't. Regular assembly meets French culture. Homecoming Game urday, was as follows: world air corps the Purljose of every Monday and Friday at 10:OO. Dr. Jones introduced the guest, Friday will be homecoming day, keeping the October 18 nations- Make it your habit to attend every giving some points in , 2:00-4:00-Registration. A Corn- and a large crowd of former stu- from further conquest by this same meeting. 
dents are expected to be present, means. Pertaining to the subject, the Frenchman's life, his decora- ,,. n l q ~ ~ ~ ~   CON^^-.^ mlttee, composed of Misses Chris- 
and, of course, the local student On ~ r i d a y ,  October 11. Dr. Hum- tion ot honor for service in the tine Glass, Christine Wooten, and Mr. his that phreys had charge of the program. world War, his studying for the win attend force. Quite a the creative rnlnds of England must Conola GUIand received the dde- 
group of Snead students and fans no, be concerned building He gave a most interesting talk on Ph. D. degree at Harvard, his be- Graduates In gates a d  conducted them to the will follow their team. All of these the lives of the two Weatest or- coming a naturalizeti citizen of this places of lodging. the women being air-raid she'ters* ganists the world has ever pro- country, and years of teaching assigned to rooms in Daugette Hall, and lhe fact that the cans that such will surely be their duced, Handel and Bath. Owls will be playing at home for lot-none-stop air flights of ten in Harvard. Yale, and Birmingham- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i b l ~  men to accommodations in homes 
the first time this season should thousand miles distance are of the . Mrs. Love had charge of a m u -  Southern. As a salute to Dr. Con- of the faculty members and friends 
make for largest attendance in re- near future. lcal program Monday October 14. stans the entire assembly was asked of the college in town 
cent years. A quartet made up of Spurgeon to sing the French National an- P o s ~ ~ ~ o ~ s  4:OO-A brief business meeting in 
An added attraction Friday will a question from the audience* Lovett, Farris Southern, Lester them, led by students from the the parlor of Daugette Hall. 
be the "Freshman Parade", annual as to the accuracy Of the British Shipp, and Leroy Sauls, accom- fifth and sixth grades of the Train- 
~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ ~ i l l ~ ,  the largest teachers* 5:00-g:OO-Entertainrnent of the 
event at the Jax homecomeg game. and German war the panied by Jerry Reagan, sang the ing School. 
speaker answered that all reports following songs: - 
college in the state. has always been by Dr. and Mrs. Daugette 
Dressed in costurnear the Dr. Constans began his brief talk fortunate in being able to secure With given at their brought in by English soldiers are freshmen will sit together at the "Old Ark's Amovering", and "Little by saying that languages had al- positions in some of the best gram- The 
game, and take the leading part verified by the war de- David." A trumpet duet was given ways been h h  chief concern, while mar and high schools for its grad- 6:3e1nf0rma1 French dinner in 
in a rat parade during the half. parwent and by Grayson Smith and Paul R W .  i, mance, English, and in tfie uates. ~ h c  past year, 1939-1940, 
Squad In Top Shape that England's reports are more 
oiten under-stated Otherwise. On Friday October 18, we had United States, French. He believes proved no exception to the rule. Of 
4:3-h0wing of moving picture 
According to Coaches Smith and Faculty members atfurding m e  01 the best progrm. of the that through IMgusge, a better un- the one hundred and ten seniors 
Oi Jones' 
Hawke, the local team is in top lecture were: Dr. and Mrs. Frank year. Ei you missed it, you missed derstanding among peoples of dif- finishing, all are empIo~ed with the October 19 
shape for the Snead tilt. The prac- McLean, Dr. and Mrs. mison, Dr. a real treat. Dr. Jones, the French ferent nations may be realized. As exception of two or three. This Breakfast at DaWette Ha. tice sessions this week have been Wnnrl nr .T 'CT .Tnnec Mie9re teacher, had charge of the program. a definite example, he cited the does not incIude the great number . 8 : - sFr s t  meeting, presided over - 
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Patriotism 
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-- r . F  . .. I ,  
- The Teacola 
I Current Science 11 How To Be A Genius I I Geniuses aren't ban. they're 1 By ILlNWETH GARmN made. That's the conelusion of a 
I 1 I B m  Mawr sociologist writing in 
ule sociological ~ i v i e w .  ~ e h n s  
TEE VALUE OP ORIGINAL may become geniuses, he wrote, by 
M)R1168 successfully combining these fac t  
- 
ors: I 
m e  Law of Nature Begarding (1) Having an, obsessive interest 
DQtme in a subject, (2) studying long and 
Nature seems to hard. (3) getting in close contact 
have a number of with experts, (4) isolating them- 
irrefutable laws-- selves from everyday distractions, 
to use an unwfen- (5) striving for perfection. 
t i f i c  iigure of 
spee& One at The higher type of man seeks all 
these laws is that that he wants in himself; the in- 
when a l a r g e  ferior man seeks all that he wants 
number of living &om others. 
organisms belong- 40nfucius  
ing to the same Learning is like raising a monu- 
s p e c i e s  @ r e  ment; if I stop with this basket of 
brought topether earth, it is  my own fault. I t  is like 
a e r  condiliion~ nr. G~~~ throwing earth on the ground; m e  
the danger of dis- basket at  a time, yet I advance. - 
ease becomes acute, Epidemics then 40nfucius  
become fm more prwalent. This scholars are their countty's 
law worh in both the plant and treasure and the ridest ornaments 
animal kingdom and humans by no of ae feast. 
means escape its effect. 
Ye Olde - Gossippe 
JAMES W w ,  JB. L still t tybg to play both ends agdnst the 
middle, as it were, with LOUISE R13KEHART at left end and ELIZA- 
BE'PH WEAVER at right end. As t?& is a controversial subject, edi- 
. . .  torial comment is withheld. Tuh, tah, eto. BURNEY BISHOP, so 
he admib, is a ladied man of no small note. And, boy, oh boy, how the 
pretty Iittle blonde lad does fool 'em. One of IBURNEYS latest stants 
(and we are sorry that duty forces ns to pake known soar capers, 
BISHOP, ole sock) is to waIk from the library to the Apartment Dor- 
mitory with DINA SMITH, and then return Pna walk to Daugette 
Hall with E A R L m  SMITH. B. B. thinks he b keeping DTANA '"in the 
dark". Well, p e r m  he 4s doing jast that-who are we to say? . . . .  
"EAT" FbEMING L wPllring around in a daze after being swept off h u  
feet at the h a  dance, by the "fresPlest" freshman of the year. If you 
want to learn the latest dance go to 'M she b o w s  how to "toddle" 
HELEN MEADL is having trouble wllh her *airs of the hear*. .... 
~ L Y  $aid to MISS MEME, 'qt ia either m e  or MIT(TB[ELIL; take 
your c h o i ~ e , ~  and now fELEN d W b  h o w  what to do, poor &L ... 
IVAETOVITCH GREENFLIFBKI fiddles While M'LIB burns . . A re- 
port which must hqve beem false, was passed around &e aampns last 
week to the effect that NAURICE POO.LB was married. NI[RURICE 
denied the report, but we notice that she stlll gaes home every week- 
end. There is no need to aslr WmY. . .  LA FELGAE, JANE A LA 
MODE, hos "REFALLEN" in love with PAUL LANDT. Thls fa nnt 
- - - - - - - - 
Until recent years it was assumed 
The other day, one of the history teachers in the college asked b a t  the above masoned hw cultivated for over 30d Years and hearsay, either, becaeee we heard JANE say so herselL . . ~EPWOUR 
hie class to define the word patriotim. As might be expecw, ~~~ sufficient to explain the prevalence this is & ifr& time anyone has WEST, the "God Blm werica"  Ind, has a new Fad V-8, 
unmllllou& mombm thPt the word r i m e d  the low mong dome&catad been able to develop a form re- (apo l~f ia  $0 &&an) they my "She (S-) like for h~g 
& mess country. ~ n d  then two other questions followed, the first not animals and cultivated Pants  A to this The imp&- Ford V-8". . . JOEIN WlTT ir sef iody conslderhg m a v b  to TAU- 
nearb, ,howmer, * *port& the x ~ n d :  How is patrioUc M.l- study of the wild f0rl3l~ d ~OtbX'l akrr dev*d ant Wtnt 'S Jspper 
hr brought .bout? T~ what =tent should one -press p a m d i w (  in CfSbd and %ulb America, 101 me ~ - C O ~ - U P S ~ W  t r i m ~ e  is get- more corn- 
Perhew the wmage American ha. never thovpht .bout his example, will reve4 that the mtmn .. 
primiffve p1lcated a8 fie ~ Y S  go by . . .  "XWP" -7s he lets SARA JO remain 
of lettuce. m y  fhd dis- in Anniston over a e  week-ends he may *have e e , p  here: love for the United States of America. To him, it is tbs land to :bt%zer:re I--resisting ability in the modern gaA hw dUferent sMw to W1 . th.t i)eCmB government of which he pays taxes, elects a legislative body, and ex- 
pech tc.grotect should an emergency of that nature arig. He possibb variety of diseases which attack it cOmmePcial types, In almost every will soon be leaBinp. m s  G u & 8  is pr-e. , . someone ha,
arrivm at what may termed a patriotic spirit through those three under 
inrt.nce in 
 PIC^ that MP FURDePBUPH coaIdn% go u he mnd 
,a mou& a uhab when a a is marched pwt m, or t h r a  cultivation. ~11. =me would O* pla"t8 been devdOwd . . .  ir feeling 0( w&-bebg to which h. attributes the advantages that his found to be h e  of m o d  dl fhe *&Ing point has bean the pr(m- a very inkrwting p ~ t y ,  dial W26. Rowm LjlpJE sam that a e  ]country has to offer. This, then, is kis answer to the first question. But wild forms of plants and animals. itive Or forms and not the Only way he c a  take JANE'S mind away from PAUL fo with &ke& 
.. Ita the second onethere,  he is thaeghtfq for a minute. Perhaps he ~t k logical to assume, therefore, Weent varieties. to fbe Ritz Theatre. It wits seen: MR. @my BOLTON 
.. boesnpn't wish to take time to thoroughly consider the matter; so he merdy b a t  bringing together of plants Itesistance to w~~~~~ ~ - t  eating ice cream at Kitchen's Drag. (l&sn, but we mast say it) shakes his head and hurries on. In this time, when the entire world is i, cultivation makes it cagier ior In Wild Forms -8 W. says u t ,  evemthing else being eqnal, 0- Packard h 
wondering just how far that point does reach, is It not worthwue to diseases tO spzead frm to 
think about? ~h~ it apPtar8 that the wild or 
V-s's . It mmt be announced that JOHN "0 J O ~  
plant. Diseases whih escape notice forms plmb and d- M a c L m  h a  no more open peniods for clampas EO-; however, Will your patriotism carry you to being the opposer ot s m a  alImst 
defBllSehss countries, as-it has the youth of Germany today? Will your mals are inherently or genetic- Some obser~ng may be done. . This may be true, and, a& it 
love far your native soil requirs of you that you take what your quenay* become of P a t  im- resistant r to  disew. When man be fake; w e - h ~ d  it by the "mouth to ear', method: PAUL 
leaders want in way of territory or raw materids for, as they say, the ~ o f i a ~ c e  under me artificial con- brings dese p l a t s  and animals could take either SEYMOUR WESTS or jam McCL-lS 
glory. of the fatherland at  the price of destruction and sorrow 10 others? ditians of domestication and cul- into cultivation he breeds them go fiends from fhem. 
Thm questions are behg asked now and answered. Would you do as tivation. 
they are doing for your country? as this to breeding increase size th or genetical yield* and reds- fie we: Grande Finale: From the Science department comes the joke of 
Then, fn smaller and less important matters, there are ce;.tain More Thag Crow* xnvolved 
wp. to be tbu&t  of. these unit& states for h e r i c a n s  only? Some i n t e r e m  e q a t m e n l t  
tiUICe disease ' bred Out .od-- DL We.b.opt; "what is Ornosh?'' 
con we now share the abundance of room with other people who wish carried on d m  the past few lost' At pr-t, sen' are Lazy Freshman: 'FPeah, he's om new cos4h~ .ti - - . .I 
to seek the opportunities that America offers? Again--Should we think years-have shown that the natural having to go back to the 'om - a <.-4 I -.. 
ourselves a father, or more strongly, a dictator to the Latin coun- law 01 E ~ W W  md digease is not re-intmduce the abllib. T E N 0 S E t. me 
tries that lie to the south of us? Cannot they govern themselves? 130 to the preval- is ~ m ~ a r a s v e l y  easy with losers &ml three touchdowns and 
we really think that they are still young in deciding questions of world- diseases among man,s cultivated plants since almost all plants still almost oaughf up. 
wide importance, or do we so carefully guide them as a means to out' plants and anbals. One of these exist somewhere in the wild state. By Barrow Wel l  try not to make the slame 
own ends? by the With animals it is not 8o easy be- It might be we11 for us to in- mistake we made ornee in the ow Each question merits the college student's consideration-you must cause the wild forms of many an- trquce me before we re-launch dap. one week he '4Nosebw 
think long and deeply on them. The future of this county depends, to dwing past wmmee--de-es imals we  now extinct. 
large extent, on you. some further consideration. the "Nwbac three in about twice its normal length. some This loss of disease resistance drydock. The name is Thad Bar- ,it bcked a copy ~i the 
Breeding Dkase Beaisht  Plants in cultivation now appears to be row. ' Appearance unpretentious , the b a t i n  board with certah 
The late I. C. Sagger and his co- a law of nature as important to the Rather r e w g  (sleep a lot), Like changes. me TEACOLA was named 
Might And Money .worker Thomas W. -taker of study d diseases as the meet of Jacksonville. ~ h i n k  we'll like you ad vlce-versa. 
the U. S. Departmeat of W c u l -  crowding. In restoring this lost 
ture have succeeded in develoging ability the d d  forms of our In our unsought ophion, the The object of studg is isto- 
We in countries are faced at this moment by two dif- a of lettuce which is resistant tivated organisms become of in- thing Molph has most to tear is unfold the a h ;  wi& one who lo- I m t  and rival philosophies, both in arms, and one of them rampant; to downy mildew. Lettuce has been finite importance- a modern day variation of the cru- words, but does bpmve, I can 
and we stand obfall in so far as we meet them, in the field of ideas - sade. If the ancient, on a basis of do no-. , 
as well as of battle. It is wen to wage successful war against th@m. anly incidenhllp cagi-tjc. ~t moved, at the &art, toward a "cla$eless rumor and super&tltlonn had me 
Each philosophy is based on a fundamental concept of man. In so far society", which Is sm its ideal; toward fnternationalism and pacu; temerity to sacrifice @ life to bat- 
-- +ha= am- -nnu we rn~~st  avnid them: in so far as they are r i a $  we - - ........ -,-- fn tle the 'Terrible Turkn, how much RDPTTRT T O  A hT 
- - - - - - - - I -  - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - -  -  . -  - - .  
l g r l E s - 4 - m = .  
.  
W h t  A f i d  + & 8 0 n e y  
t $ a &  ~ a ~ ~ ~ & p - ~ a t  t M s m m n m t  b r  M -  
f ~ ~ e n 8 ~ & - ~ w ~ b & i n ~ ~ a R p ~ ~ r a m  t ,  
d w e s & P  o r -  I n  m i l r e  w e  m n t  t b . a ,  a m e m a d  o t G  
a s  w e l l  a s  a X  % M e .  X i  is w e i l  t a  w a g e  m c & s t # u l  W W  t b %  
- ~ - b + ~ - o n a f u g d - C M 1 m ~ Q i m * h 3 * b  
a * w r a = d w m + g  w t a r a r u s t m ~ d t b e r n ; % b s ~ ~  i a r k b e y  a m z r @ t ,  we 
d  m a  t i w a n  a n d  a t m d m r i *  w r s e l v e ~  ' t b  t b h  g- p f  g n e l  I t n  c w t a i a  ~ X ~ = M ~ C W  B w s k u ~  ' W w s l  ~ D W M  d e m m s t y .  %a w m  8 h B l l  t h e  m 9 a  
t O w  h D P P -  
~ h . f h . B o t b a r % f a r v a t f f ~ a n d m M & ; m t w w a t h e p m 2 w ~ f  g n ~ f ~ ~ i t ~ h r v s ~ ~ ~ t s i r s r n r ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p ~ ~ ~ & ~  
* 4  w- n e t  h a d  h e b  v t  sa=-. d * * g  & b t &  a  s b & h g  ImB f H W & @ @ @ ? d ,  8  d  *-dw - -  
m m  s m  w- t b  O W  m  a  w w I i k e  m i m a l ,  b 9 5 h  e a  R O W  m w e .  & a g :  m a  m -  I Z w ,  -w
-  h m  T E D  Y Q R K  
a  l a m e  d b h t o ; r  e m a t  
B l n t  o f  r 9  i t  h  c l e a r  B . t  m a  b  a &  ~ E & Y ~  q a  6 w m m k k  r m b n a L -  
m e  a ;  m d  * a o .  . n d  d ~  m a z i r r c  -
H e  ~ q  a  I ~ W .  o  & r e a m e r ,  a n  a r t j +  t ,  f i t h m *  a m  rm- a  m -  
' W r o t e  L w t  W e e k ' s  A d  .  
a  n - o U r ,  
a  p o ~ t i a l -  B e r n .  T o  w a i t  f o r  e m n o m i e  I- t o  @ a t  a  Hev-t 
o w  4 -  @ A  d a q ~  f i -  
o w  1- i m  p r o v e d  a  b i b d  f a d &  16ta1h% f o r & g n  gww, w J &  i t s  
u a $ & ~ d d  w e .  ~ r  b a v e  w e .  s u m w e d  wm I r t  m G n g  ,f m ,  d   i t ^  
s a b t e  o u t  Q i  p b w b o f l  b y  s l i v i v g  t h e m  && J i % w i ~ -  L & W s  g 1 ~ 4 W 3  
e e m ~ &  f r u i t &  n o t  moral o r  ~ i d t u a l .  B u t  a  l a w  I s  y e $  a  l a w ,  n n d  
*  e t h e r  
t h s  @  t h e  t m a s g r e m m .  W e  c a w a t  a v e m a m ~ u e e  md * w @  a r  
* w s m  a n d  && & $  & & & $ R e l y ,  w e  ,?- w p  
&  
o f  -  p 0 a ~ h t h - n  f n  n w & &  g w w e r t y  w H h w t  
z e w l u b p d n ,  I P b e  
F k u s t @ a m s ~ t e d  b e c a u s e  t h e t r u w m  c & s s a t M l o B t  C W b d  & S h e  
;  - -  - I v e s  -  - l ; i  -  fma 
& a a f m & a U o m d $ a s t i s e h i ~  
& m d  V e a r s  ~ ~ n i e  3 ~ 4  
k r t e  
t ~ t  w  W R  ~ m - i w  mat t c i g l p h  
f ~ m  h e ;  b u t  m ~ t h e ~ ,  
P R I N C E S S  T H E A T R E  
C h r W m  c c m M e %  & e n  k m m  k i n d n e s s  m l e  W  & .  D i o l i l u r  i *  a s  
4 1 6  
W F .  w @  h e n w *  *  l d  %Q 
w i -  -. - r  
o i  t h e  P U i p p i i e s ,  E t q k n d ' s  0 4  t h e  atmi3 i ~ g  b m e & w t i  a s  W -  
-0 * -  a  - & 1 0 V a K 8 .  m e n  w e  
w &  a  t h i n g ,  
W E P r P E I l D A Y  
w e  h s o e  t e l u e n  S t  b y  * a h  s t v e n g t h ;  o t h m d s e I  t h e  & d i m  w m l d  g f Z l  
0 v ~ ~ h ~ , ~ w 8 w e w W k = n m ~ s , ~ m B 8 8 G  
" G O L D E N  G L O V E S "  
W i t h  R I C & B R R  DE-G J E A N  DA-X 
b b  a n g  l o n g e r  t o  a r m  a t  t h P :  @ Q W  p w s i h 1 s  s w a d .  I  g l f c e a m  
a m m e t  t h r O B T  a w a y  h b -  g u n  i f  h e  w a u l d l  b e  o f  h & ~  ag&& L U F I W W .  
- D A Y  s n b  - A P  
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- !CHI3 WOOD HOME Informal French Apartment News 
Dinner Given - 
I $omrra of these mlizkfm axwa - 
+*  
I, C 
cdtalnI3r me making progreee 
'm. ms. I ) A u G E m  pared 'Or 'the entertaitugRllt Uf tbs a& supper wi& a t  Yam and D&CLGATEB FPETlEB AT 'l!RA 
a pa* Oi - @Om= * Cullom ZfInL and Burmy Bi&3p 
On Fridw afternoon, October. 18, delegates of the Alabama Cbpter Dinah Smi& night. from five to six 0*d0ck, Dr. -8 of the American Association of 
lam. C. W. Daumtte entertained * * +  Tea*= d fienck, a a* dun& muat Mve the W e m t e ~  a* tke Alabama Chap- dinner was given Sn the home eco- h& , mPttou8 ke *& ter of tbe AmerIean Asmdation of nomicr clining room of Rtames Hall in Teachers d m c h  with a l o v d ~  
tea in their homei The Xagnolfas. 
On Fri'w Ocbober 
a t  fd ovb wth jgr. Spedm~n ChrysanLemums and fall wdwg a ww The lwff fl00f1 ~ U A -  dm- flowerg were used in dworaticPn of. 
ms. orated with fall float- and foUWt + * *  the hdI. The tables, three in mm- we link - -jls was thrown en suite. Mrs. C. 31 bm, V@re centered with mt 
ngmes ktlwe & erei- of Woad and Mra m n  &W*M the baskets of intit, uhipue place cards, 
gu& at the door and directed traditional lmife holders and mannr 
a $hem to the ze~eivbz line. ~ Q W  bearing' miniature French flags + * *  
& composing tin? meivfw fI.&t Imimm mad MaFy m- aiding MiUtiona u & ~ ~  Servd "a a- raw a ctrll *= #e hot&, Dr. J. H. Jones, PrWw01: la frmrafs"e the meal consis@ cf: - a T P Atltinson, J. N. b e ,  S r i d  au v"lrmcetk lmz4; Row do thlf k* their RiYatd Huitms Ioyster cocktail). 
. w. ma @,- * omb Lormine Renxm. ~~~t &agneau (re,* leg of lamb), H& W? 
*e Dr. &a -@ *- Vw v@a and Hmle . sfxioklmtl, prO*ss@r M t - Y  Con- 
* * +  
ceta verb a la maitre dlzotel ,(green 
IVW, wstr Jewel McCraclren. 
string -1 wade de laltue et 
mude C~WOW,  DO^ u e ,  
receiplns line. . The home of ~ r .  rttd Msa C. EL W a, one of ths norL ~bmmo8fow be-ve ((lettuce beet Bw%ri6& Poole spent the a&--a M b  Pro- '. w e r  h-. 1t ~rr lgelted ia arbat wpe h a -  a . ~ e ~ ' r  ~rsvs," preach ~@~~~ Glace a k at hmc. 
. Durw a likit Beawnoat Wick% BBajor Jmph 
at ~e hot  d tae  sf av-e a " m e  (wdll;5 h m @ a m ) ,  Bineaib rm m M  bya *a J- Cd& clmn(-. L I ~  EL B. M O C ~  ~ n .  a lnalJ -. * rtlmw we * 8 8 a la d l e r  Ua& finges).  IMJ- 
sad L. 3. H-9 in wMQb g p. ]pwI m. saro ~ a e ~ m ~ ,  
~~~ f a d  gas* - a- ~lrt. R a e  M c l a v  iavltad ih. & have tw, ma&& *& a y e  ma*: Gm 
poped. guests into tbe W n g  room. The On Tbe Revised =rvlh ria. Ehri' mn)*W k  annoace nmib& a = + +  Cafe <robtee)., later? The -# featmed a m- tea table, centned with a CbverW We O.t J&* C m y  a Freshmen Program Students from tha 4- - 
m t i a  mow m dlmins tam had dpslgned p-kin b m t  O C P ~ Q W -  s + a tta tsntrd decoration l w e  red *a hie & amundd orith a goad time d ber home in Bh- 
to @ French maids Aa Aubufn W p  does -8 to 
-I& h01-g  re^ *W apples h m  burning bpcr~ this Y Y *  
were: 
w m e .  JW talre a. lwk at PmkSg, We =@red the Louise Weaver, m y ,  
mt batlor, w;ss presidiea over by Siate Tea-B Cr~Reife at JacIrsQn- m&&e w k n ,  ~ ~ t $  wwe, Chriq and Ehmna Kit- - h silver c m d a w  - ~ r g .  yacus ~ o b ~ e  apd ~ r s .  E J. we miss Mm GianrPs ates- v ~ e  we were ~ k e  fiestmen every- md bez wd.. ts, who attended the 1. 6. W, c6n- 
mere displasoa @bout fie = Asslrstipie ia W%&lg were eace in our midst vew much this w& Armed with high Wkioo1 A m&cal program rendered Be- vention there last w&+nd. 
r 6  mad whits ~~* were wed ~ r s .  E ~ B ~ O T  ~ n ~ k e r ,  MFL H. L. week She l d t  E b U r d ~  ta credfmtials, we a m  Regs- t w e a  the cou- of the m e r  + 9 +  
h k s e s  at ~ 8 1 1 -  w* Wsr 8-8on, mr. G C, D a m  UP duties as be's office arrd for ail- * , , f01l.ows: ~ m i r n d 6 d m e r c u e m Q W  fn&m =mha*g ae C. g. ~ayfey, snd mu R* Park- J* -I nnr CWld(m4 116sdrm t. the CQU.B&~- ~ d q m d  Bag% I&- E O W ~ ~  of -* pick far the ideal couple. 
C&F &erne, were served at eithar * * +  * * *  HW ~ea000k pisited broth- *h ~~1 jeWeb kin Landers, Charles Gidley, and bm& o. Yr She @ the table - * ~ u . ~  the bur, a lovely pro- 
=, M05rir, In w Cd ". the cmplu. muS4 mu- ~ l i r e d  d a  G=- Caivect and m. ECdlW Dau- - m c h  was p r m t -  t r l n d  that we were w d  acqualllt- ins*v~or$ c ~ ;  was a sumrise visitor to a and 
gel& The table was d a d  b7 mEulrs, H& ed wt# OWselVeg Wd tbe WWM 4 ~ e  petit Navje*', a d  " c o e -  h a  Dean reem*. 
L the back hatt md ov* A*, and R + * *  - *w whi- h e .  men with -tic Ria" (Cc&-a-dw&). . + * +  
- bl. - w. c- Carson- -*- x. C&. A zmnlber of th msm- ~udd-em we &*a o ~ e s  in 
b, $ u ~ w  
Ted's good-looking kid bra- Student chomr: "pwmd Mide- viait& *. Wondm Ii b. w &hd nub Wid ca8&C?S We- s e d  b m  of facul* and + + W  the mid* Ori&atiOn lon:' by Louis Bmsquet; *hand ,, CO"ad,l h.srt a'sso. their wives were present. h order that YQU WY app-te n i e ~  S ~ U V ~ Z  L? ~ o i "  (w 
Before the guests ~epartai, gsm~ and swab B38hog were the hue dgniiicawe of Ori~t.ati0n ?b, m), by L*; md **- he YLd - 
a ' enjoyed arO9JBd W-8 B-m OF., W& kt me give YOU tbr proUe': t -b-mg 4 + * + .  
lovW old 8%-e piano. A gatrf- w m w  B ~ V I C E  Ob *le mriaus ws &e ing quest~ans: Goth always a i @ ~  cat$ "mne 
of thh grandm-ar. and CIm- Pliw. We,d like a &ic note WM introduced witla tha -G (1) In w& mtivittes di& We n M i ~  fur 
* + *  W Q ~ ~ ~  WpI sow * m* of ~w y ~ e n e .  - ~d~~ dUIE. du* Orientation week? piano ola; * g a b  de  me*, by SuPpes some &#~t, 
national anthem, anand "W HeSS (2) M W  were we resrrirea to ~ b u w ;  'Zt petit m e  blrmc" 
" f f ~ g g  Bmw - war id swisl mba- q o b e r ~  of Pie&ont visited mu- Damgate acuvfttat 
sung tor Dr. DatzgeB plrd New- 5ag of - W9srans - af gem H& mes8~~ & ~ ~ X ~ O O U .   he-~ftt~e mb Donkey), b y  Y. C d  A. Meets 
-, bm oi whom were ChristLaa Service *r- i o # *  
O*lat&on bgm w i a  a Jacques 3 b e F t l H h  Ada Curtias. - 
n-, wfa ZIlhaWh Lamin- m. 'EL L. TermI h-a vis- lhe&Unn m b w  at wbitb we Dr. T. P. Atlninsm p~eslcktnt of '&@ Y. W. C. A. met !Char%&rry 
.celebrating tbia dversarg .  
ma BBBw ia the ack and Mrs. P. B. Morgan joint ika her rn pat  week-end. Were aoraauy wdc-@d by eesi-  the' chapter, gave the oustom- with the pxwiiht, b t a  J-, 
rbQm were: m C. E. :.meye m a  h,3t4t- I I Y  m~ette. H& we  we* a- ~rench b~esstng-r@ae ~ i e u  NOUS pnsilig. A v e q  htwesttpg pro- 
m. = rn $or dkU&~n w*: D, h a e l  -dm au a m -" 'or me ad @m beni.rr, Now et 11, n 0 m h n e  prim Was  r@.dend Tkt .ubj& 
.P. c c wo4 001-  " , ~ ~ & ~ , ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~  5: ot m e t e  W mu& &vm in t h ~  E4~~gd n o u ~  abas -pseaae,-ansi-wit-fln was out smpa#y u r  gmae smoap 
* f  * Education buiIdhg under the di- (ha,, the European natiam. The Nafiomd 
*lraS CLP. Weiehaupf B_ Pmett, io~lowed by pnyw 9 Juanib $pent -k- r~~~ Dr. M S l o y  fhe Iowa Th, program, f~&wfng th Y. W, C. A. is m m g  this &ve Mrs Sara McDonald, end M P ~ .  a. $V. W. Battle. Thc Creed Of a ~ a ~ e ~ ~ d  at v*vf35&* On ner, d& Dr. Jones as n~aster-oi- co&g gem. Members ger- Smuel T h m n  
wesent ma m b  ~~~~gro~a'~arPt",ad&""p"$~ bcr h w  in A l a h a  City. morn-, hour conferences W e  cereznani.e8. began with an Mdrm tielpating. on this $,ragram ' 0 6 ~ ~  8 % 1  held wikb * m y  reprmtatfv- of of welcome by I3r. DauSette. Mr. .Catherfire Rehond md lYhn Tuck- eeW* &. w. *On* w u  aerd IR ~ n .  R c AM- wrn P~~~ D~~ r p ~ t  * *. d g t .  Boglllh, W. O. ~urow, o~ tha c a g e  m- c r  me io~owimg -1 committee z;a y + O t  g.dzzsy mda. MW I. LA TOW~IW ~ l d  '*A w&-d at ha h a e  * oha-. ''''*I m-' = PW'E of t&& b-u. m* &e- 'N sppolnta6; RU& D ~ L *  J U N ~  
O, Rmrfet Barnes, %*JT of Swardsht~PN A. *. cQ*renflw to dv&maine tures of the schaol, followed By Dr. C ~ ~ I Q ,  and Mary Zmd4 Wm. Shdt0~1 M d  Of '‘OW m=mg+", % just how much ability W@ had for ~ t ~ s o n ~ ~  r w n m  of -ME and m a  W. .O. Ban-, mi- D ~ W  of hornwe 4 The wry inkesing pictures d DF. R ~ @ J  ~ f *  mi- zzE% z,"," sgFg lPATo lMajor Phases of barmow, an, appeciat~on. ., tm condud- B R 0 w N I s m= =y B- @-bum &w* by *e Y P murch Revised Curriculum m- w d e ~ m  am ~ X ~ B B U ~ ~ I T  tb. Bub, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. C a m ,  a* PTQmt As - *bmt-mg and w e  made 60 ~limer were: R. mh 0)EpT. ST('Jm w m  *- Cobh *. and m. L e  mup johed 0 A .  the outset let me ssy that, br *e fii-88~ d our instruct- c W. Daugette* DT. a d  M F ~  C. R corn- - OF m y  '- MLIOq *&- ft. 
yot2~rg - 1 ~  &OW a c- r am EO *o~ghlY on freshan e h s  was Wood, Miss Ada M a ,  -OD@ -, ~ 0 -  pB&t@, W.  8. %&l'bWk, %. ;md +-mMrl --- &+- oknl..,,. ..a +b ;i+.,- n.r*ri~,~m d t n k  i s  d W  in& 1 m - d  id -*.ne +r--= --3 --- - .i- -.- 
! h v o  M a j o r  P h a s e s  o f  
& v i s e d  C u r r i c u l u m  
s m  J .  w .  m e ,  
-  
u r  W o r k  I s  T h e  B e s t  
n d  P r i c e  I s  A l w a y s  
D r .  n n d  M r s .  C ,  R .  W w d ,  
H = r p  - *  
W e s I e y  F o u n d a t i o n  
+ + *  
J o h n  P r i c k e t t ; ,  J r .  
-EA!l' A T -  
- ~ ~  -& 
A l w m  A  Q o o d  C r o w d  
! r a c y .  1  
re e x p e c t i w  
h i s  t a l k  n e x t  1  
c i a l l y  i n v £ t e  - "  
i n t e r e s t e d  f i  
l a r e  o i  h i s  f  
atad a t t e n  
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Marion Tops Jacksonville Youngest Morgan f ALUMNI DEPARTMENT 3 ALUMNI OFFICERS 
C. W. DAUGETTE, Jr., fresident MABEL SAMUELS, Secretary In Hard Fought Contest TI. USTON CROW 'I'rezmmr 
- .  
LOCAL TEAM -8 
MOST FIRST DOWNS 
Bm LOSES M 
Playing before a homecoming 
crowd at Marion, Alabama, the 
Eagle-Owls b a t  a genuine "heart- 
breaker" to the Cadets of Marion 
Military Institute. The gane W ~ S  
played Friday night, October 11, 
and end& in a 6-2 defeat for the 
local team. 
The Eagle-Owls outgained the 
Cadet$ and compiled a total of 10 
fist downs against 6. 'She Marion 
wore mm early in the second 2 quarter w en CooLey, Cadet left 
end, W e d  Colvin's punt, and 
ran I yards to the Sax one-yard 
BwEudner on the next 
YDIU. ModobrrW hlled to convart. 
JacasonviUe received the opening 
- 
md long ms by she,- 
ton and Friedman and on power 
plays carxied the ball to the Marion 
firre yard b a n d  then lost the 
ball on a fumble. 
Jaclwnville scored two mts in 
the thiN period when Bungardnar 
was trrekIed behind his own goal 
h e .  Several other drives fell short 
of paydipt. 
David melton, Jacksonville left 
halfback, was outstanding for the 
m*owls, and bungarber wag 
the best for the Cadets. , 
The line-ups: Jacwnville-- 
m&ett,  l&t a d ;  HIII, left tackle; 
R Gregg, left guard; Ode& center; 
R. Little, right guard; Jackson, 
w t  tackle; right end;  it- 
son, quarterback; Sheit,onp left hall, 
-ledman, right hall; Calvin, full- 
back; and Hoyle, -ore, small, 
Meharg, Sipson. Jones, W h n ,  
C a p ,  Meadows, S. Gregg, S. Little, 
Wit& and m e r ,  &stitutes.- 
m-ooley, la =em,  
left tackle; McFherson, left guard; 
M - k  tmkr; Shep~ard. r i a t  
Sieler, right tackle; Robert- 
son' right end; Quarter- 
back; Moberly, left hplli Martin, 
right half; Mulligan, fullback; and 
~e, Ganue, B S ~ S ,  hgdb, ~ a -  
con, Terry, Riley, McKee, aad Alex- 
ander, substitutes. 
Officials: McKmich Creferee) 
Auburn; J m e s  (umpire) Auburn; 
&, (bead linesman1 Vanderbilt; 
and Lagudt, (field judge) Citadel. 
G O ~ ~ T I O N  
(Continued From Page One) 
and a complete inspection made. 
Delegates attending: !I!. 
Ip. Atkinson# J. W' Roe* ='* Stein- 
d i e m .  Robert Skeltnn Auburn. 
h 
MRS. B K. C03FFEE Editor 
\ / 
G*M.A, Beats AH1ozig the former students who have visited on the ~ P U S  re-
cently are: Katherine McCIendon, 
J, S, T. C, By of LaFayette, who is teaching in the F~ve  Points Schools; Sara and 
Byances Dickey, of Hazel Green, 19 to 0 Count who teach in Huntsville; Carolyn C a n ,  of Buftah, who teaches in 
Chambers County; War& Lati- 
EAGLE-OWLS ARE mer, of Alexander City; Biamark OVERPOWEBED BY Evans, of Birmingham, who is 
STROWG GEORGIA lZAM teaching in Suttle High School, 
Playing at BarnesvSle. Georgia, Perry County; John IEarbur, of 
last Friday night, the EWe-OwlS Spring Garden, who teaches at Uriah High School in Monroe Coun- lost a hard-fought contest on the ty: Norma Plunk@tt, of Arab; Mrs. gridiron to Gordon Militaw A d -  Mildred Harper Law, . of Albert- 
emy. The find count was: Jackson- JERRY WARREN die, who teaches at Union Grove; 
vUe 4 G. FQ. A. 19. Jerry is the youngest Morgan on Ila Mae Jones, who teaches at 
~ b d p ~  AU&, who W~IJ mc- 
' 
Georaa team ou@lsycd the the oompus. The lo. of H- L. Cordova. 
.OW. ms. K. H. ~ n a n  as physioY local ls* in just about de- Warreq a student, J e w  i. V m  
edaaation teacher-  me* m w ~  nine b t  downs much a "msn about the campust~ H. L.  oha as on, of HW, a form- 
Miss M e n  was a member of the to Our s*. The gme 
T r  
er member of the board of educa- 
gummer w o o l  faanlty a holds more d-17 ~ 1 ~ 4 ,  ho ever as tion oi Cleburne County, was here 
&OW the ~ r . t  davn~ U I ~  the An Enlightenment mcaw, accompanyhg 
-, E 
from PeaBody indicates Eagle-Owls 
MRS. K. H. W R E N  
0, The Revised College L., Jr., to enter school Another ~ t ,  ~a~~~~ has rerslpaed ha twice threatened to more in the smp W. J o w f l ,  Is a maduate position as a member of the high fmrtb QU-. first Jar drive FlW3hmen Program ,,, ~ac,onvi, ,is princi, of mu,, , ap rawm 
was stopped early in that period Freshmen u, , ,. A. ~MWJS, 1 &all try to MI you about that the elementary at  Ranburne- work with the WPA. She will leave - this week tor Montgomery fsr sev- Results Released M-~M a paw from  alei in, ~p p h a e  of fie "core ~ ~ e u l m " ~  b i n  M C C ~ ~ ,  OW son of era pf i n m d  t r ~ n g  tended for MWtt, On his own dlf?d Arb!J To those you Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. McCracken. left whm become super- 
ma1 line. JaolrsmvW was again who may wonder what the last week to accept om appobtment viaor for cdhoun county. The Freshman 'lass the Jack- moving towards pwart when the core cufiicuhn mmns, let me say Civil Sewice the United -en, the former Btll State Conege has @m endedl having the gigskin on that the best definition I've heard states Department in Wash- Nichol?l, Zs a Brsa08ts of Ule be= undergohg a thorough and the memy's five yard stripe at &at &that it is evevthing included ington. 
complete medical examination. TePohers college. 8he has been a in the Freshman prer'- except Gewin is a graduate ot  DeKalb member of the h m  d o o l  taoulty During orientation week a medi- G. M. A. scored first in the the special interest s~bje* High School. a-da Jack- for several y- and is one of the 
cal was set up in which OM frame, when Qswaki crossed The fmultg membera and cam- sonville S t a t  Teacbem Collage for popular twhm on ae cam doetom One the twin-strige~ d te r  running five mitteea have spent-a great deal of two years a~la at the time of his pm yew de wlus married to 
doctors two graduate yards over his own right tackle. time planning this new curricrilm appointment was enrolled at the DL camen, who a mabe* of denu* One Again in the m e  pew Oswald so that the student wm Itet the Ak~bcEm Polfichnicd Institute at the fsaulty =ieaoe 
bgienisG four Health Pbe- , th,-wing end of a twen- meatest benefits from his studies. Auburn. departglmh 
eal Education and a numi- b - y ~  pass to Uonard, left end, Under tpe arts he study draw- 
be' of student assidants were in the m e .  The p a s a g  in& plastic arts, music, dancing, Mr. George W. H u h e  of Fort Lallgdon Hall, Auburn, 4; 
used' combhation was rwponsiblc for drama, and likratwe. The first PaYne, SWt. of IleKdb County Nov. 2, Phillips High, Birmingham, 
The examination included twen- another G. M. A, touchdown in the few weeks of this fall cluerter have schools and who is serving as district 5; NOV. 6, &&den mgh 
ty-eight examinations. d@feet third q m r .  been spent in visiting and studying president of the Alabama Educa- Schaal, district 6; NOV. 1& Unim-  
Was scored to fts sewrity plo ~ ~ ~ l ~ - w  that the homes of some of the *ultY tfanal Association, win speak at the sib, district 7; NOV. 7, shemeld, 
and each student has received a Gordon had one of members in order to get first-hand eight district meetings of the As- di&rict 8. tfie strongest zzE h;reredyd. in"",z Ti elevens that they bsd met all year. information concerning c o 1 o r sociation. 
inkre* .nd a de&e to rb thraegh ~ f i s  L. a t ~ b u k d  to fie fact that 
schemesl f ~ d t u r e  mangement and Da* and p l a c ~  29. m a  ~ m m d  M E M O ~  at 
the Health Laboratory; conducted C. M. A. gets many scholarship intenor d@coration' Murphy High School, Mobile, dis- end of the first six weeks to take 
by the Hedth md Physiul Edua- men, who .qu* f d p b  M make he From these visits we are SUP- H c t  1; * C-~M. district 2; a teaching position in Stowah 
grade, h m  the u d v e ~ t y  d south posed to develop ideas on how to Nov. 4. Troy, district 3; NOV. 5, County. ze ~ ~ ~ a a ~ ~ & ~ ~ g  Carolina. Coaches Smith and Hawke &corate our own rmms. If is jn- announced t&t mw were teresting to see the ingenzuty dis- the he*th score by having defects fleagee the war J. S. T. C. played in maw instances. Some may J Club Holds corrected. This automaticaIly low- 
the disease played ball. have too much furniture for their 
Homecoming At 
Qutstanding in this game b r  room, so they put their beds atop First Meeting Livingston Nov. 2 The Of the -ex- Ja&sonfle wem; melton. mi&- one another in double deck fashion 
zFzy&,E. &y & ~ ~ t l ~  ett, a md ~ol*. and cover the defects with draper- The J Club met ~ U M W  morn- 
& their he.lth bud on lm' plqing the bnt WI for (i M. A, tn. Othfim aave a ~ ~ s ~ P o W  cd ing O ' c l o ~  and LIVINGSTON, OCL i l - ~ ~ a n s  are 
were; Lionad -el, and furniture arrangement. Students are Officers: "Pep" well undemsp at Livinglston State as perfect were as tallows: 
GfRLSd P a i n k .  mcoura@ to have a definite ~d Grwg* pmident; Teachers College for the BOYS 
 he me.up: JackmviJle-PCkk- dominating color in their room. vice-prefiaent; Dewq 
 mec coming ~ a y  Celebration to Peroentsge PeroenCage 
g11aa . . . . . . .. .. . . . .... .. . ett, left end; &&on, left tackle; thfs respect the art and bi0-soda1 
secr'--treasurer; Ed re- held Saturday, m. 2. a .::~~~.::~~:....;,:.. 81-40 .................... 50 R. ~ r e g e ,  lat mad; m r e ,  ten- ~tudies overlap, for thnugh art podera Features of the big event will be 
23 ................... 7 1 - 4  .......... , ........ ter: a. Little, r M t  w ~ n  the student is taught one of the ITOW that thep are organwd they contests the , , R ~ ~  
, ... -,. *! Fight takle: M-. rl&k 'end! S: first grin~iples of s Q C i o l 0 g ~ a t  to have an active part fn ,,A 'Plmm ,, srrn,.rs 
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